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 Upcoming Events: 
 Event  Date(s)  Location  Registration Ends 

 Ordeal #2  5/3-5  Camp Michaelʼs  5/1 

 Section Conclave  5/10-12  Camp Miakonda  Earlybird ends 4/28 

 Summer Fellowship  6/1  Camp Craig  5/29 

 April  Birthday Highlights 
 Please join us in wishing a very happy birthday to our fellow Arrowmen who are celebrating a 
 birthday this month! 

 Bill H. 4/1 
 Jack B. 4/3 
 Cody W. 4/4 
 Ben P. 4/7 
 Joey G. 4/8 
 Luke G. 4/10 
 Matthew I. 4/10 
 Robert M. 4/12 

 Sean I. 4/14 
 Emilie G. 4/16 
 David Y. 4/17 
 Jordan Y. 4/17 
 Tracy P 4/20 
 Skylar R. 4/20 
 Savannah D. 4/20 
 Teagan C. 4/20 



 Nicole W. 4/21 
 Bill H. 4/22 
 Hunter G. 4/22 
 Aaron I. 4/23 
 Connor Brown 4/23 
 Cameron W. 4/24 

 Josh W. 4/25 
 Ian G. 4/27 
 Bridget C. 4/27 
 Jacob G. 4/27 
 Gavin W. 4/27 
 David H. 4/30 

 If you would also like to be featured when it comes to your birthday, please make sure your dues have 
 been paid for the 2024 year and check that we have your correct birthdate on file. 

 Ku-Ni-Eh eclipse 
 glasses 
 Was the eclipse a little underwhelming? Do you want 
 something even more special? Well, we have a solution! 
 Our glasses turn the sun into a We-hin-ay-pay for your 
 viewing pleasure. What could be better than that? Now 
 every day can be a breathtaking experience! Sure to 
 boost your cheerful spirit! 

 Just put them on, look at the sky, and see a 
 We-hin-ay-pay as beautiful as your smile! 😊 

 Buy yours today! 

 caution: Only eight out of ten work. Ku-Ni-Eh will  not  be held liable for lost or damaged eyes. 



 A Note From The Treasurer 
 Hello everyone! Here are the latest updates on the Treasury. 

 FUNDRAISING 

 At the beginning of this term, I set a goal of rebuilding the Fundraising Committee and bringing back 
 the Root Beer Float Sales program. Unfortunately, United Dairy Farmers has decided not to continue 
 our partnership, so the Root Beer Float Sale will not be happening this year. Since we built the trail 
 kiosks (which are almost finished!) and the new blob tower, we have not had a new project to work 
 towards fundraising for yet. We will continue to work with our council camps, but if you have any ideas 
 of projects the Lodge could support, let me know at kunieh145@gmail.com. Because of the ending of 
 the root beer float sale program and the completion of our 2023 fundraising projects, the Fundraising 
 Committee has been temporarily disbanded. We are working to integrate fundraising into our other 
 committees until there is a need for a Fundraising Committee again. Contact me if you are interested in 
 the fundraising aspect of our Lodge. 

 DUES 

 This is a friendly reminder to not only pay your dues, but remind other people in your troops and 
 groups to pay theirs too! You can either get the season pass, which covers most Lodge Events, or just 
 the regular dues. Pay online at  ku-ni-eh.org  under  pay dues, or pay at the Scout Achievement Center. 

 OPPORTUNITIES 

 The Trading Post and the Insignia Committee are always looking for youth and adult helpers. Reach 
 out to kuniehlodge145@gmail.com if you're interested. 

 Yours in Scouting, 

 MacKenzie S. 

 Lodge Treasurer 

http://ku-ni-eh.org/


 A Note From The Vice-Chief of Activities 
 Summer Fellowship is going to be cereal themed! Whoopee! It's going to be at Camp Craig on 
 June first from 1:00 PM to 7:00 PM. We will have access to the pool so there will be some fun 
 pool activities. There will be cereal. Josh designed a really cool patch. I really like it. I was going 
 to try to describe it but I couldn't figure out how to do so without typing a lot so it'll be a surprise. 
 Preparations for Conclave are happening. Go Alton and Blake! You guys should go to Conclave. 
 It's a lot of fun. It's my favorite event of the year. T-Blaza is going to be fun. Go Matt! 

 Conclave 
 Who is ready for Conclave? It is an opportunity that you do not want to miss! Unlike in previous years, 
 Section E2 has tasked each Lodge with developing a specific part of Section Conclave. Ku-Ni-Eh is 
 responsible for planning and running Friday nightʼs opening show and Saturday nightʼs closing show. 
 The planning committee wants to know what you want to see in these shows. Please fill out this quick 
 4 question Google Survey to let us know that you want to see! 

 Hereʼs the link:  https://forms.gle/dTCcqhqUaY9pRijN7 

 Who: All Order of the Arrow members can attend Section Conclave. 

https://forms.gle/dTCcqhqUaY9pRijN7


 What: Section Conclave is like Peterloon, but for the OA. You will have the opportunity to attend 
 trainings covering communication, the history of the Order of the Arrow, campfire stories, and more. 

 Additionally, Section Conclave is a large-scale Fellowship where there will be fun shows and many 
 opportunities to participate in activities including archery, Gaga Ball, 9 Square, patch trading, and 
 many opportunities for fellowship. 

 When: May 10-12, 2024 

 Where: Camp Miakonda 5600 W Sylvania Ave Toledo, OH 43623 

 Why: This is the perfect opportunity to network with other youth chairmen and Lodges in our section, 
 learn or expand your skills by attending trainings, make new friends, and experience all the OA has to 
 offer. This is an event you do not want to miss. 

 How: Conclave information can be found at  https://sectione2.oa-bsa.org/  .  This is Section E2ʼs main 
 website. More registration details will be shared as they become available. 

 I hope to see you at Conclave! 

 BSA Alumni Award 
 The BSA Alumni Award is a recognition program to encourage participation and work in council alumni 
 relations programs, including the Order of the Arrow. Areas of work include alumni 
 identification/promotion, alumni engagement, personal participation, and education. Refer to the 
 DBC Alumni Association website at  https://danbeard.org/bsa-alumni-award/  for additional details as 
 well as the application form and submission process. 

https://sectione2.oa-bsa.org/
https://danbeard.org/bsa-alumni-award/


 Advice column 
 Do you have lots of wisdom to share with your fellow Arrowman? You can now add it here for a chance 
 to be featured in the Arrow's Path's  advice column! 

 Your advice can fit into any of these four categories: 

 •Scouting Advice 

 •Camping Advice 

 •Life Hacks 

 •Goofy Advice 

 Please keep  all  advice Scouting Appropriate. The Arrow's  Path Committee will choose at their 
 discretion what advice makes it into the Arrow's Path and what doesn't. 

 Submit your advice here:  https://forms.gle/4Z77mekgdhwvwq1E7 

https://forms.gle/4Z77mekgdhwvwq1E7




 Spring is here! 


